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ABSTRACT 
The rater p g n t i a l  R at u l ~ r ~ t l  siornaia conipleted closure ( Y,L,l,) war tfcicra~ned i),r pcd11 11111lei 
( P C  t t l l j t l / i b  a r n ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ t l ~ l l o ~ t  IL. I Lecbe) at t ~ o  groyrh stagcs by ~iionitorrng ~ I I ~ I I ~ C ~  In Ic,il cor~duct;rr~cL 
I.#, and Y'.follor rng shlrot J c t d~hn~e~ i i .  1-c 14 atrr siat~rs \\ ds et i i l t i b ~ t t ~ l  ~ . t~nc~r r ,  e1111j usir~g 4 prc. sure-volume (P V )  ICC~II~I~LI; 7 
I I ii pot cxpr imc~ i t  u~ i l i  )~ )u I I~ :  begctui~ve planis, PI, , closely upprr)rir~tatcd to ~ l r c  C,IIIIIU~C~ Y /  
a1 . r ro  turUor ( p,,) bbttl for c.ontrdl and tor droughi,coad~t~oned pldnts h1c.11 11ad ~)sniot~cally 
r d ~ r i r t l .  Houeicr. for pcnul i i~ i l r~c I i i r r  o f  firld-yrou11 tlowrr~ny pl.intr. Y, ,, \ \ rr  f0111111 to be 0.6 I 
(rrrrgmttd p l r i ~ t s l  and 0.87 (~l~rlt i l !hicJ plun~s) hll'a holt~rr Y',,. 111 ~11,111gl11 .rirchbz,l ticlrl y1ttw11 l)Ii111ts, 
t~snl t~t ic uJjurt~ncnt (~IIUI IILICI III J 11) u ~CCIC..ISL. 111 SOIUIC (LISIIIL)IIL.) ~OI~I)II~I/ I Y J ,  ) 111 1)0111 lUll 
11) J ~ a i o n  and IC~L) turgor l *.I$ i ~ i ~ ~ t ) i c i e r ~ t  10 i r . i r~t lu i~l  u pos111tr l ~ ~ l l  Ieuf turgor p ) i c r i i r i r I  ( ly.) l ~ ~ t e c  
Y tluJ declined tr) bc.l~~\r rlboui 1.5 hfPu. I t  13 2~1ggrrtrJ 11it1t I o c i i l i ~ d  u t l j t ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ e ~ r ~  h)  itre ~io111,r~aI 
con~plc l  i n  rcsponu. l o  2111 11t~1ir11~1iiu1 d i k r enics. Icdf ageing irr~J/ur ontoyt ' i i c~~~'  cliil~igc. I-, I L.SJ)OIIS~~~C 
lt)r IIIC I I I I C ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~  t ~ f '  ~ILIIII.II.~~ 11 ~~ I I I  hulk Icdf i\ ,itcr ~1.ii11.r 
The B~~UIIIUI.IIIOI~ sl)luti.r II) pliiiits u~ i de r  wutcr st~cbs, resul t i i~g ill ,I I o w e ~ i ~ i g  of sollite 
(osmotic) pots l~ t iu l  (P,), ir oae meass abr rcby  the c ~ ~ ~ i c u m i t m t  reduction III ~ ~ 1 1  turgor 
pucntid (K) n i r y  be i n in~ i i l i red  (Turt l r r  and Joaes. 1980). This omlot ic  ad j~ i r tment  is 
generally considcrud r e r ~ ~ ~ i l s ~ b l s  fur i l i ly t l \a i t l te i r~nc~:  US t u r ~ ~ r - d e p c ~ ~ d e ~ ~ t  pruccsscs d u ~  i ~ ~ g  
water stress (Hsiuu, Acevetlo, Fereres, arid Henderson, 1976). The rnuintcnancc 01 stornatal 
opninp under rtress, u ch~racter is t ic  of drought c o i ~ d i t i o ~ ~ c d  p l u i ~ t r  which i ,  asuillly 
cnonifestd ur J luucrcd ' t t~rcshdd '  uccr po~e~lnltiul ( W 1 ; ~  closurc. l ~ i i s  ~CIICI .tlly bcon 
explained in ICI 111s o f o ~ r ~ l ~ ~ t i ~ '  ( ~ d j u s t ~ l l e ~ i t  ( l.udlt~, 1980) 
While lhcre 13 o ldencc  t o  suggest tltst in u u ~ d e  r w g c  of s p c c i e ~ o ~ l ~ i t t a  close ~ ~ i l c c  bulk 
//t~rrstrtr el ul. --S~ourcirul Hcspotrsr irt P tw r l  hIil11~1 443 
Itrl Y, r c a c h a  r s ro  ( ' lurnrr ,  IY74), stonlatal closure ill solile spec io  has bccn ubserved t u  
uccul. ar a Y bclow (hat occurring at zero Y, (Beadle, Turner, and Jirrvib, I9 78; Turner, 
Uc.gy, ,111d I 'on~ ic t ,  1978; J t ~ ~ i e s  and Rawson, 1979). Studies of' the responses of pearl m i l l e ~  
(Iit~trrriscrrrtrr trtrr~~ricurrrim l1..1 I.eeke) to drought stress in tile field ( 1  lcrison, Alagarswarny, 
Bidi~lgcr, a i lJ  hltrt~ulnkshali, 1 9 8 2 ~ ;  i l e~ lso l i ,  Mrr l~u l i iks l r~~i r ,  U i d i ng~ t ,  a11d Alagarswutrry, 
1Y82b) suggested that for upper leaves of flowering plants there was appreciable opening o f  
blolrluta w11c11 0~1lk  )cur Y wus citller at, o r  t)rlow that occurring at tire p o l ~ ~ t  o f  zero turgor. 
A l l  o f  these ~ tudres  suffered, htrwcver, Sroin Y, b c i ~ i y  overest i l~~utcd (I c. 111iltlc lcss ncyatrvc) 
because i t  was nleasured using expressed sap. Hence, Yp (calculated as Vp -: Y - Y,) was 
underestii~iatrd (Turner, 198 1 ). 
'I'hc object of' the present study was t o  re-examine the stornatal response of pearl millet to 
low Y and, in addition, to  re-eveluatc tile extent of osmotic ad just~ i rc~ i t  In ficld grown plants 
using [he lrlore rigorous pressure volume ( P - V )  teclinique (Tgree and l lamrnel, 1972; Cutler, 
Shahan, a ~ l d  Steponkus, 1979; Wilson, Fisher, Schulze, Dolby, arid Ludlow, 1979). The 
rcbponscs of ?cId ~IPIILS are ~ o ~ ~ t r i l s t ~ r l  with ~110st: observed for young vegctatlve plants grown 
I10l ll.i/)t*l ~I/IL~~I/ 
I1c;rrl ~ l i i l l e t  cv. 131 104 was U~OWII io 9.0 CII Jianlcter pots in John IIIIIC~ No. 2 cornpost in u tlcrted - - -  ~ .... . 
ylasshuuse ut Curnbridpe, 1J.K. irb hlay 1982, Plants received naturul illuillt~i,rtior\ t lr)~ig p l lo topr~~ \~Js )  
and tenipcratLrtcs varied diurtiall) between 22 OC arid 35  " C .  Plants were \\atered using a wick s l s t e r n  
u~ilrss drouylit was heing impused. 
One group ~)1'pli111ts was droughtsd by uithholding water from 13-18 d after sowing (UAS). These 
plants wcrc rcwatercd in lair ilftzrooon (1800 h )  to rcstore a high 'Y prior l o  measurement, the 
followi~ig day. Cliunges in lcaf Y snd totul (abexial plus adaxial) conductance QL) during rapid 
drvclopn~cr~t 01 stress, induccd hy severing the shoot at its base, were nieusured in both control and 
dro~rylit co~ltlirio~rcd plants I 6  ulld 19 DAS respectively. The procedure was as for field.grown planls 
(JCSCI 11>c~l IICI~IW) CXCCOI t l t r t i  fil H ,IS ~ C , I ~ U I . C ~  using u c&tinuous flow drll'usion por~~~netc r  s~milar 111 
Jer~gn tu i l r u~  of Day (1977) Siirr~plir~g was co11fi11eCI t~ the rixth (youngest fully cxpandctl~ Icd. 
Durilig saalpl~~lg, rrradiancr M as c. 650 p1111)l n~ . 2  s -  (400-700 nm) and air temperatures rir~ryed from 
2 0  "C' to 3 0  "C. 1' V ~riuilsurclllcrits o11 Icirf six were ~nade using s ix  plar~ts of  eacll treatmerit as 
CICSCIIOCLI l) i Io\ \ .  11111 II~III~ WIIOI~ Iei vc:, 1)10ughted ~)laltts were rcwatcrcd and allow~.d to rehydrate 
ovcrilrglrt I)CIOIC I I U~U~~IIICII~. Al l  I) V nlcirsure~ncnts wcrc perl'ur~nccl w ~ t l ~ i n  !2 J ol  dctrr~rrrrrirry 
r e l a i r o ~ ~ ~ l ~ r ~ ~ ~  I)CINCCI~ gl and Y,  
Field ~rrctlrc~s 
Pcarl 1rril1:t GV. HJ I04 wus grown at ICRISAT Ccntre, near Hyderubad, India (17' 30'N) in the 
dry hri tbt)r i  O.cl)~uir~ y Muy) uf I982 ~ I I  a dcel) (c.  1 .O  111) alfibot bull us tlc\crrbctl ~)rcvrously ( I lc r rs~n 
el 111 , IOU2Ll). 
Scctl \\,IS ~ J I I ~ C I  SOH~II in 1)101:, each accorn~nodati~ig s ix  4.0 m long rows bpaced 0.50 In apart. Plants 
WcrC I~~IIIIICL~ 11) i11)tttrl ( I .  1 111 iIl)iilt willl i l l I ~ ) W S  (11 i l l 1  rorly btayc of yrc~wlll. ~ r r l y i r l l ~~ r l  wua upplicd 1))' 
flu~)drrrg I ~ r r r u u s  ~rt;rdc bc t~cc r i  rows. Co~i t ro l  plotr were irriyaied regullrrly IO liuld c ~ p i i ~ ~ t y  (ut 4 7 d 
intc~.v,rls), \r 111lc J1uug111 L I ~ L ' S ~  was iniposrCJ on other plot8 by withholdinn irrigation from I 9  \)AS. 
Clil~rutic C~)IIJIIIOI~S wrrr silliilar to thosr described pr:viously (fienron cr t r l ,  1982u, O) w ~ t h  high 
maxiruutn d,~y tcrtipcriliurc-, (35-38 O C ) ,  high vapour I~reisure deficits ( >  4.0 KPa) and generally high 
irradiaiicrb ( 1800 g111ol 111 s I) el  rr~id ay. T u  drte~mine the progrcs~ ol drought rlress in the 
experimer~c, t l ~ e  Y of [lie penultimate leaf at mid.day ( Y  was mearured at regular intervals using 
u prersurr cliamher. \.caves were protected frorlr post-s..c~slon cvuporetive losacs by enclosing tllenl 
ill a Jil~lrl) c l c ~ t l ~ .  
Meusu~crricr~rs o f  Y', gl ,rlld hulk leuf wutsr rclutio~rs I 4110 u ~ ~ r c ~ s u ~ w o l u n l c  (1' V )  tccllniquc wcre 
contincd l o  iltr pcnultiniutv IcaI' conlmel~cing at stcm elongation jurt prior to thc boot stage and 
coniiauirrg ultiil flowcriny and seed set (31-51 DAS). I or P V mcasurerncr~ts shoot5 were detached 
near t l~cir base, placed in water to u la1 oratory to rcliydratc. Stloots wcrc harveslrd 
eithc~ a1 d.r\+a (L*.  0600 11) or ut periods o f  from 1 -6 h to rehydrate before ~iieasuriny 

t l ~ t~sor i  el PI. -Stuslural Respun~e it1 Pearl  hlilk~ 
She P V pl.w~~d11re used . I \  si11111.11 III i1t.11 ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I C L I  11) L'IIII.~I t I ,i! ( I v I, 115i11g ~IIIUII vial5 Iillcd 
with ubwrk l l t  tiller paper 1.1 ~ r t l l ~ ~ i  s.111 c*pr.llcrl ~'IIIIII 111c el11 I C d 1  ~11.1 
,III.LI~~II~ ~ ~ L I I ~ I  a 11l'CbbUTC 
c h n l k r .  W O U ' C ~ C ~ .  S S U S I ~  , l',lrlfic.~l~! 111 UC~~~I I I I I I~~L~, I I I I I~  .III~ >c.lliliL: t\ ILIIIL' ~.IVSS ill IOC t l i l l l r , \ i  stit 
5 'I~c' ch~nlhct It)1L ICu\<> \ t i l e  Cut 111 11i111' I~~I~~IILI,IIII.III> (C~L'IU~IIIIS IIIC 1111tl 1111) wllilc' a1111 uII~IL'IIcJ IO 
k k pld111. Thc Itcrf 11orti311 ~ 1  I!; used Cur IIIC II\~~ISUICIIIL'III ~ i i b  UIIL.ILI~CL~ i11 ,I JIIIISI~C' ~ I~ca lh ,  CUI olj.~hu 
plmt. and the surlhder of thc. pruiruJing basal pjr t i t l r~ urrd r~j),~bcd \rrtic;tl edge ot the tissue werr 
lidhtly coaled ~ i l h  \ JLUUII~ grcclsr prior In l l l s~ r t io~ l  ill lhc' ~IIAIII~C~ 1'1 reJllcc t.\ ill~ortllive I~)sIc's. Paired 
nwasuratlellls u c ~ c  IIICII II,I,~~ P ,rll,l c.\l~resscd r,rll I\L.I~II~ 111 b I l r ' i C S S I \ T  SI.I~CS 01' Ic'ul' LIcI~~LII .ltioll. 
h csdinys uere cot rccrCd I r i  Itk)'lu r6c1r I c i t r t  <ry by I r IL*IL~IIL.L 1'1 111~- ILIIUI L.~I .L I I~~  ill licsh *eigt~t ~t1. I ~ S  
r inlpk f r on~  llu hcginning LLI ill< <IIJ o i  t l ~ c  IInasuii~i\cl l l  ~ l r l , ud .  Such G L I I I ~ C ~ I O ~  did not ycsurrlly 
S.IU~C i h ~  esrinlii~c of wtl ii11J 11.d LUII!, ;I z111i1Il tI1c.i (USLI;III! ,.,0.05 h l l ) . ~ )  ,111 YbIw; IIIC IWC) 111~jur 
prramuers o f  irrtcrer~. 
The bu l l  r o l u ~ ~ i c ~ r i c  rntld.ii.r, i r l  rln311~1ty (3 of lcr\cb I\ .lr r . . i l ~ t~ l n~c~ l  r r  1.1 P,,/dX 11'1 'I i 100 over 
11s R WC (re la~ i i r  ualrr C~IIILIII) rsllgu l ium $11 hydrdliui 10 rcro Y,,. 
kid' conductar~cr (taken is.) irtlllcdtc rtomatal~curlduc~ancc~ waz 111ci1511rcd using a11 aulofllatic 
d f i~b ive fefiiblmir purumclcr i l J e l l a  '1 I)U\ISEI HurwcI . L J K . )  a)  dcscril)cd JIICVIUUII~ (IICII~UII CI uI,, 
1 182~). The 8, uI' ~ i l c h  1ila111 i1: t . l ~ i c / r r ~ i ~ r ~ c l  i ri~ ally IJ)CIIIIC IJCJCIIIIICIII) 111 CII , I ~ I C  111il1 t r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  WCIC 
OWI .  7'0 J t t c r r~~r r~ r  lllc 't' i11 w111ch :,,Iorr~~llir clt~bcd, b11ooth wcrc LEVC~ULI ill 1I1c II~II~L: OcIow IJIC 
pmuldmnle kdf rrljdc arrd the ~ r r l l u rcscc r~~~ clutrvcd. 'lhcy were Ircld upright itr siru , ~ r l t l  irllowcd lo  Io,c 
b u r r  rapidly. IJ!,isl a jr)oulalun ol .IIL~I ,L(w~s, nlru,alcll~c~llb HErC I P ~ C I I  1,1' g1 i l l 1 1 1  P ( ~ I C M I ~ I C  
c;smber) for lhc pcnulumale Icaf JUIIIIL Illr course uf dehydrutio~~. S t u ~ ~ i i i ~ n  xtci.c ilchig~~aled i ts  
'~losed'oncc lllr coa)bir~c.rl.g, for IJle I\$,) Icaisurface~ had dcclincd l o  bclu\r .rl)t,trl 0 . 2  UIII a I (1.. 13% 
o less of $binium g, ; src F I ~ .  3) .  111 o~ ic  3crics of ~~~rasurcrn~n[b S~OUIS  ~I~)I I I  J .UUL;~IIU~ plaills wcre 
piaced in b nc r  LLI rchydrart prior lo i i i~ir:,Wmrnt extend ~ h c  range (11. to h i g l ~ ~ ~ r  alucs. Six 
s(paratr s o r i r b  of rr~caburerl~~nrs, I~IIC. \ i j~h?tri~atc.d arid ~hrcc. \,,ith d~ .o t r~ I~ icd  pli~r~rb Here ntitdc. 
S~mpliny look place 93-52 D.4S fo l l~>u~r~c: elief of drought by rail) 47  IL\S (big. I), allll w a s  cunlir~ud 
IL bctwcea I I ( @  I\ 31ld 15OU 11 HIICII I I A ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ C C  WPS high ( -  I t ( (K)C1~)~ i j l  111 ' s I) AIIJ ,ql \ j i l b  III~I~IIIIJ~. 
The pcllu~tk~nale I L * ~  u~~IcI~~I I I .~IL~I !  20 LI p.1~1 full l ~ * i ~ t ' ~ ' ~ j ~ I I ~ ) > i ~ ~ t i  '11 III~, .,I.I~~L~. 
RESULTS 
Siott10lu1 r e s p d ~ k ~  uttd /eq/l I ~ ~ ~ ~ I c ~ I .  t ~ L , l . ~ ~ i o ~ ~ s  t f . ~ ~ o ~ r t ~ g  p1'1ttr.s 
3 .  l ile water p u ~ z l ~ l i a l  t stu~ll;itil l dlosuro. Yb, lnrasured un the 6th leal  o f  y l ) u~ l g  rcge~atir 
p l r n ~ s  coincided closely w Yll i l lc leaf (Tablc I). Similar results (not preai l~tcd) we1 
obtained for plullts of tllc .si\lnc .igr g r o b r ~  ill r.c)lrtri)lloJ L ' I IV~ I .~~ I~ I~~CI I~  ~~,IO~IIL'IS. I 
I U I  I I I ~  I 1 I I J S I  I I I I  ( 1 1  Y,)  rur~ i l t i i lg  lhrr 
o ~ m o l i i  adjurlnlsnt caused n l ~ u ~ r i ~ l ~  o f  v4, by 0.2 UPa olrd u sin~i lar lliti ill Yq, ,,,,,. I hu: 
in younp plants s toms l l l  closure u r i  cL)rely linked to loas of bulk leaf Yp and y,, ,1,, wa 
influenced by bulk leaf osmoric r l i i j u s t ~ l l c l ~ ~  
:uln I ~ C  first s i io~pl ing .II [ ) A S  itnd those at 49-5 1 DAB, YkIu was always beh)u8 Yll. 1 hua, 
1ry111 v.13 ie1.l ill 11li~1 ail) ill lllusc ~)li~lll$. *Two furtller fualurcr ilrc e i i d c ~ n  flu111 i:ig. 1. 
irrll). l l lu d v t l l l l ~  ill Y)hl, \ v i i b  gc~lcrsl ly \,ilrll l lSl~d by the d c ~ l i l l ~  I l IPlI. SFLIIIII~I~, IIIFIC ('fil5 
L I  dri~ai;l~ic i11c1 UIISC in Yrl (IS dr~ug111eJ plants ar P resuit o f  rehydraticill h l l o v  i11g rain. 
I l ~ c  I .~ l i t~ i i )~ l l l i i l )~  OC~WLCII Ybi,,,,, YII illld YhtI) are S ~ O W J I  in f6ig. 2 io ~ l l i d ~  1'0' 
iripstcd e11d l i ~ r  Jn~ugh t rd  p lu~ i ts  prior to  r ebyd ru l i o~~  only, are p l o ~ ~ e d .  Hot11 YsIw und Y,, 
I I ; I  Y c I I - I - 5 J I e Y 3  MPa. Above a Yhll, 01' - 1.5 I*fh 
t~r r r  i \ i \s 110 sipnii ici~nt change in citllcr Y,,_ or  Y4,. A5 n o a d  above. t l ~ e  dccrvilsc ill Yl, ~ i r h  
Phil, (0,Xt1 h l  ? n  hlll;l I), was insulticiolt to compensate for the decline in  LY,,,,. 
,111~ i~I , ,~\~ LI~C~~.ISL. ill Y',l ili(1 1101 i~r ibc due to ctl lngcs ill EF!! wall c I i i ~ l i ~ i l y  ( ' ~ ~ r l l ~ r  and 
one,, [')go) ;lnd illcrclbrc. probably fully accuuntsd I'OI IY WILI~C ~ c c ~ ~ I I u I ~ ~ N J I ~ .  N(J 
ignilicalll clitrcrencc ill i l lc bulk \o\un\*ric elastic n~udulus (C)  Wits detccluble bctaecn 
~ d j u ~ ~ c d '  ;~nd .no11 adjusted' ~IUI~LL i.c, those wit11 P,,,, < and z 1.5 MP i l  rcspcst i~cly 
,,ti\I\ ; 9.(X)  illlll 9-08 MPi, l i ~ r  tlls two groupr), Th: corrsrponding diffcrc~lcc in  Yk1,,,, i lus 
H ~ I I S U I I  el a1.-Sratnurul Rrsputrse in Pearl hlill~*r Hz t l s~a  cl a\.--Stottuiral Hespottse $1 Pearl hlillel 
b 
days after sowing 
s u b t a t i a l l ~  below el US estit~iared by P-V measuretnentr (Table I ;  Fig. 3) on plant, 
l a n l ~ l d  at the saflle tiltle. e, ,,I, IOWCSI m d  differed s o r t  fro111 Ydl in dnruyllted *ants, 
D I S C U S S I O N  
The use of [tie P-V technique confirmed the ability of pearl millet lcaves to adjust osmoticslly 
in rerpansc to drouaht stress in the licld (Figs 1, 2). However, ilr previu~~rly cu~loluded 
(Henson el ub. 19$2b), ad jus t rnc~~~  Nils i~isullicienl to prevent lors uT turgur 111 d~oughted 
plunts. Bull leal turgor reached zero uilce Yh,,, declined to vbout 1.5 MPa, cflicll b cloa 
iu the ~ ~ d u r .  of - 1 6 - 4 1  hf Po for BI 104 reported previourly (Henro~l r.1 ul., 19826). Tlie data 
(Fig. 2) suygcst th.1 sipnilicmt adjusu~lest did not occur uaril Y l i d  reached -1.5 MPa. 
However, [his impression may be illumry. Althoull~ ~ l ~ e r s  was no cvidense illat irrinstrd 
plrnts adjusted to any ckant over lfle YMD range of -0.66 to 1.5 MPa, this lnay be 
expl.ined by the facl that [tie range of Y,,,, was largely a result of transient cha~lyer i~~rulvins 
both increases and ddrcrcarer in Yl and was not due simply to a graduul decline in Y. U~l~lew 
Ideclines gradually a positive relationrhip between Y,,, and adjustment cannot be expected. 
However, the relatively low Val- (and Yt,) of irrigated, flowering pla~lls compurrd with that 
~f young pa-urown plsllrs (Table I) is sugyestivo of sojnr prior udjustn~ca~. thougll it is 
unclear as  to whether e n ~ i r o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t r l  ur purely L ~ e l o p m a ~ t u l  f rr ;,re rea ,n ,~~ib lc  for this. On no w e a ~ u n ,  ebcn uiill [lie high Yf ullrinrd aIler r c w a t e , e w u r  it pbrrible lo ub t a i~  
** 
x u -  
? 7 ,  
water potential (MPat at  mid-day 
I 2 HEBIIOIIJIJ~  bcixc~r i  ( A )  Y1.,,w v~id YMu and (r) I., und Yul, IY' l rny~ t t~d  (01 a114 g u u l h l d  (., plu l , t~ ,  gl,)bll ill \he s ~ l d  i.il~cs arc 6aed lil~cur regresbiunb: ( A )  for a. I 0.87 ( P  < 04101j~ 
I ' 0.1)): + 0.794.~; lor h. r - 0 28 ( n o \  siflifironl). J! 
- 1  1 4 0 0441:  ( u j  ")r - U'797 
, , 078 + u.aoJ<:i'or b.r - O,26 (nut d$n l l \ cu l l~ l  1. 1 . 2 7  + 0 0bl . i -  
,slues 01' vblus, lllr flowering plants higher than - 1-02 h l h .  W ~ C ~ C ~ S  values for emer~rd  
ihvcs uf young \valered pot.grown plantwere generull 1 i l b o ~ t  -0.8 MPa (Table 1 ;  
1982). 
For droughted. flowering plants there was no s~bstantial, rapid loss of adjurtncnt 
fulloui~~g rcwilteri~q (Pig. I ) .  'l.hi, alru contrasts wilt young plants i n  vldch adjustmmt is 
hrgelg Ljsl will,ia 24 h or 48 11 ul rewatering (Ilettwn 1982). In tlta latter study. adjust~l\eil[ 
~ r s i r t c J  lol~gcbt i l l  cnlerying lcaves and it was sugge ,~d  t h a ~  develop~ncntal cflkcl?. un 
idjurtn,sm i i i u  rctluesd ccll size) were responribk 'The slow devrlop~nmt of strsss under 
Wd conrlit~o~lr sbuuld favour structural adaptations fiivourable to iil?lu,tn~rnt (Cullrr. Ruins. 
and Loonlib, 1977) and Irence, its persistence. 
The rcrults reported here confirnl the earlier conclusion (Henbun L)I a/.. 1 9 8 2 ~ )  that 
bwrring lllai~ts of pearl millet grown under the conditions of high evilporativr dcrnti~ld in the 
semi arid tropics are capable d r u s t a i ~ l i ~ ~ g  stomatul opening even with bulk leaf Y at or below 
zero tuipor. Tht, contrasts with the behaviour of young vegetative plants grown i n a  
protrctcd csvironment (Tiible I) .  In these plants stomata1 elusurs was closely nsrociatcd with 
be loss of hulk 1c.f turgor, whereas in flowering plants in tlir tield closure occurred at water 
-. 
llctrsurr et ul.- Stotrralal H esspottse itr Pearl Miller 
* 
I l l '  Jill. indicate illat while ~b i f i s  ill YIl were not wlldly ~ ~ C E O L I O ~ C ~  li)r l>y bulk \.ill' 
1 , 1 1 1 ,  adjeat l~~cnt .  such udjubllnc~~t probably cuntribu~cd to the dil&ru~~ces ub5ervcd i l l  
11,114 Ilctac<i~ plants in tllc two studivs arid alro bctwec~, i r r i g a d  and drouglit~d planis ill  
- ~ i ~ l t l  iicgg ;~nd  I'UTIICI.  (IY7h) ill their review ~OJIIICJ out the ditTerrl~tial rcrpollrer of 
a 1 1 ~  gco\va is [lie lirld aild in cuiltrullcd savironmcntr Jordan and Itilchic ( I97 I )  foulid 
11 ,it)li~ntu of leavcs on cottoll plants grown il l  Lhc field reillained open even wllcn Icilt' W ~ L C I  
-. - ie~~(iitlr  iqq)r~;iclicd - 3.0 MPil, whereus w tor natal closure occurred PI -- 1.6 hlPa in 
y t~ ( l . o~ l  grown pla~its. Altered stomatal responrr has also bcm observed in relation to 
8 lupneur: cbungcs. Fully irrigated apple trees bearing fruits had greater stomatal openii~g 
,,I) IIOII t'ruiting trees ( I~ i lnse~i ,  1971). Ackerson, Krieg, and Sung (1980) found the response 
ri\lgllusi rto~niltu to be independml of bulk leaf water potential in flowering, but not in 
; ~ c ~ ~ t i v s ,  pla~lts. 1.eiif age cllkcls niay, huwcvsr, have been confoundd with o~~togsnetio 
allges ill that study. Syvertsen (1982) observed in citrus bigher Yh ,, for recently expalldsd 
rrcr tlinll b r  inaturc icaves. Such obscrvatiuns suggest tnat environ~nc~ltrl  Jillrrcnces, leaf 
ju, s11d drveloptecntal chango  may all be i~ivolved in changes in ths rcli;liorirhip between g, 
,d I;urtllcr rcsearcll to evilluntc the relative influence of thew three factors ill millet is in 
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Inheritance and linkage 
relationships of a new lobed 
vexillum mutant in chickpea 
N. K. Rao and R. P. S. Pundir 
A s s r ~ ~ c r  lnherltance o f  a n e w  three-lobed 
vexl l lum mutant isolated from a chlckpea cultlvar 
ICC-7545 is reported A slngle recessive gene 
convo l ted  thls tratt Jotnt segregation studtes re- 
vealed llnkage wi th  t w o  other rnarker genes 
controlling broad leaflets. and double-f lowered 
peduncle The symbol  Ivx IS proposed for lobed 
vex l l lum character 
111t t s tudy ing  the range of rnc>rphologic.il 
tab i l l ty  01 the wcmld collection o f  ch lckpca 
t?t<er arterrnun? L ) gcrrnplnsrn. r lraintalncd b y  * 
the Cicnetic Rcsourccs Unut o f  I C R I S A T .  durrng 
thc post-rarny season of 1 9 7 7  78. .i plant w l t h  a n  
unusual vcx l l l um  (s tandard peta l  o f  the f lower)  
shape was 1so1.1tcd from .I b r c h l d  leavcd Fth jop lan 
cult~v.ir.  IC'C3-7545. .ind found  t o  b r ccd  t r ue  In 
subsequent ycars I n  rontr. ist t o  the cn t l re  obo- 
vatc vcxrllurrr generally found I n  chickpeas', the 
new rnut.int ha- n thrcc- lobed vcxr l lurn (F l gu re  
1) T h e  ~ n h c r ~ t a n c c  o f  th is  char.scter and  I ts 
l l nkagc  rcl.lt lon%hlps with t w o  o thc r  rrrarkcr 
gcnes o f  chlckpcn were studled and  11s usefulness 
ns '1 rn'lrker 1s d~scusscd 
Materials and Methods 
Crosses were rn,ide betwcen the lobcd vcxlliurrr 
mut,lnt (whrch  also has brocrd Ic.tllets) ,tnd a 
double-llc>wercd dcsr ( local  Ind lan)  eul t ivar,  
I he authors arc rcsc.trch t cchn~c~a r~  and bot.tnirt 
\pcctivcly C~enetic Rcsc>urecs Unit  I trtcrn.itic>n.tl 
rops Rescareh l n r l ~ tu te  for tlrc \ern1 Ar id  Iropicr 
P.at.anchcru P 0 502 324 Andhra Prad~sh 1nd1.1 
I C R l h A T  journ.11 scrlcs no 2 6 3  The .tuthor* thank 
Dra J B Sni~thson C I I Clowda .~nd l I CI van 
dcr M'tcscn Tor t h r ~ r  .~dv~cc 'tnd cotrrlrlcntr on thc 
nianuscrlpt 
1983 Anlcr~c.an Gcnetic Assocc.~ti~n 
w I C U H L  1 F-lowcrs o f  thc Iobcd v c x ~ l l u ~ i i  n ul  rnt 
(Icft) and common ~ h ~ c k p c a  ( r ~ g h t )  
J G - 6 2 .  wrth t w o  f lowcrs bornc o n  each pcdunclc 
a n d  no rma l  c l l l p t i c  Ic.1flets. during the 1978 79  
season 1 aght f 1 pl,tnts were ratscd d u r l n g  
1979-80 T h e  F2 populat ion w.is g rown  d u r l n y  
the 1980 8 1 post-rainy sc.r\on . ~ n d  t t ic observed 
segregation r.rtlo\ for  ttrc lobcd vcxil lunr. hro.rd 
Icaflcts. arid double f lowcrcd pcdunclc were 
testcd for goodness-c>l' I i t  t o  t he cxpcctcd rat los 
b y  chl-squ.lre7 
Results and D l s c u s ~ ~ r w n  
A l l  I I plants herd nor lna l  vcxi l lac c l l l p t l r  
Icaflct\. and slnglc-flowered pcdunclcs. indrc.ltlng 
tha t  the\c tr.tlts . ~ r c  don,~n.lnt A \cgrcg.ition 
pa t te rn  o f  3 I I n  thc  12 ~ n i i l c ~ t t c d  1h.11 the lobcd 
vcxt l lurn 1s governed b y  a \ lnglc rcccs\ivc gene 
Broad  Icaf lcts a n d  double- f lowcrcd pcdunclc\  
Tab le  I Segregat~orr fo r  vrxallum, l ra f l c t  
shape, and  n u m b c  r o f  f lowcrs p r  peduncle, 111 a 
cross betweer~ JG-62 and a mutan t  11nc of I C  C - 
7545 chacktxas 
x 2  . - 
N o  obscrvcd .adjusted 
Tra i t  n r r n  mutant*  ( 3  l ) ID 
Vcx~ l l u rn  3 6 5  102 2 5 6 9  0 2  0 I 
I cdflct5 3 4 2  1 2 5  0 7 3 2  0 5  0 3 
r lowcr5 36  5 1 0 2  2 5 0 9  0 2 0 I 
* 1 hrcc lobcd vex~lluni broad Ic.aflet.r two flower* 
per peduncle 
also were found  t o  be n lonogrn lc  recessive\ 
(Tab le  1 ) 
T h c  rnonogcnlc rccesslvc inhort tance o f  rhc  
double-f lowcrcd peduncle ob ta in id  here conf i rms 
car l l c r  f indtngs2 * Our studlcs rndrcacc tha t  
broad Icavcs also a rc  cont ro l led b y  a slnglc rc-  
ccsst\c gcnc s111llI.ir 10 s ~ v c r a l  o ther  lea f  
shapes narrow. obv .a tc .  b lp lnnate and  stm- 
p l c  studlcd c.lrller b y  various workers1 ' 
Jolnt =prcgation s tud~cs rcvcalcd close l lnkage 
bc twccn  lobed v c x ~ l l u r i l  .LII~ b road icaf lets T h e  
double- f lowcrcd peduncle, however. appcars t o  
be loo\cly l tnkcd  t o  lobcd vcx~l lur r r  (Tab le  11 )  
T h c  occurrcnLc o f  .I lobed vex t l i um r n  C i c e r  
ur r r r rnur~r  1s rcpcwted hcrc  for  the f i r \ t  t lmc  T h e  
ncw recessive Irlut.tt Ion h.ls n o  plclot r o p ~ c  ffe'ectr 
a n d  a l l  o thc r  char.tctcrs o f  I h c  p lant  csscntlal ly 
ren1.11ncd un.rltcred T h e  ycnc \ ymbo l  /:,a 1s 
proposcd for  lobcd vcxrl l u l n  
T h e  ncw  mutclnt I\ o f  v.tluc t o  p lant  breeders 
as .I genetlc marker  I n  ~ s o l a t l n g  accldcnt.sl s r l f s  
d u r i n g  hybrld17.1tlon. .tnd I n  t d c n t l f y ~ n g  and  
cvaluatlng marker  l lnkcd gcnc\ a f lcc t lng spcclfic 
qu.tnttt.ttlvo tr.rlts A s  .t ~ i l a r k c r  i t  .rlso nl.xy bc o f  
va luc I n  surveying gcnct lc varr.rtlon rn populd- 
t lons atrd in tc rp>pu la t lon  v.1rl.lblllty 
AW(.IAAH < B  P I ~ l h c r ~ t c l n ~ r  o f t lny  Icavcd .rnd .a1 
terrr~lc>lia forms in  < rccr crrrt rrrrunr < trrr S t  I 27 
In3 1x4 195s 
A 1 l t w ~ l  I> 5 .tnd I i b HHAH CJC~L'IILI of sonic 
tirut ants III < c S r  urrr rrnunr J Re r Plrnjcrh Agrrc 
( /rrrt I I20 1 34 1964 
1 h H C > T  I K R C~~net ie*  o f  two i i iu ta t lon~ an < rt er 
Inr/rr~tr J <~r,nr,r 2 5 0  6 5  1942 
h l i n ~  A H .and A K Ahl lTnR Thcinhcr~t.~nce 
of p ~ t  11 rolour in  grani < t e  c.r urrr rrrrurrt l Agrra 
l r r r ~ r h  Irrrlru4 127 I 5 5  1914 
K A M A N ~ I J A M  5 inti t i  I3 ~ I N C B I I  Nurrow leaf. 
.anot her Ic.lT mut Ition in  praili lr~drurr J Omrr  5 
46 50  1945 
SlNC.11 H <#cnclrcr o f  double p d d c d  nrulant In 
gr-tin ( C  r r nrrr rtnurrr I ) C ulrurr 1 1  145 
146 1965 
5ri I I R CJ 1) .ind J I 4  T~HHII  I'rinciplcsdnd 
Prcncdurc\ oT \t.atist~c\ Mc<rr.~w IiiII Book Co 
N Y  p 481 1960 
VAC c I ~ A N I  M V I urtlicr inherit.nncc *tud~cs o f  
lw~~niut.ctac~ns~n C r r r r  lnrlrunJ <rent/ 2 173 177 
I942 
VAN 1, W MAI-.l-N I J CJ  C rter 1 r monograph 
of  t t ~ c  gcnus w ~ t h  s ~ c r d l  rcTcrcncc to thc sh~ckpca 
( C  rccr arrrrrnutrr I ) 1t5 e~ology .and cultivation 
< r~nrnrun A ~ r r t  Llnrc Wagrnrn~rn 72 10 p 342 
1972 
Table 11 Josnt segregatson of characters a n  a cross hetwrr n JG-62 and  a lo&-d vc-xmllum mutant  of I C C  -7545 chnckpa.r 
Tr,t I t 1 2 phcnotyp~c l.i\ses x 2  ddjusted P 
Lobcd vcxil lurn (3  I )  normal vcx~ l lu rn  normal vcxlllurn lobed vcx~llurrr lobcd vcxillurrr 
vs norrnal Icaflcrc broad lcciflcts norn1,il leaflct5 broad Icd flcts 
Rroad Icafletr (1 1 ) 3 18 4 7 2 4  7 X  
1 obcd vexi l lum (3 I )  normal vcx~ l lu rn  normal vcxrllurn lobcd vcxlllurn lobed vcx~l lunr  
vs s~ng l c  flower double f lowcr slnple flower dou blc flower 
Double-flowered ( 3 1 ) 2 9 5  70 7 0 3 2 
b ~ d u n c l c  
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